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BLACKJACK FLASHLIGHT. 180 LUMENS/150 M BEAM DISTANCE/1.5 HR RUNTIME You don’t need
luck to be prepared. The rugged, tactical Police Security Blackjack Flashlight is perfect for self-defense.

Mechanics, too. While its strike bezel is designed for self-defense, its rugged knurling is great for
everyday carry. This water-resistant flashlight runs for up to 1.5 hours, powered by two Police Security
AA batteries. Turn it on with one touch for 180 lumens of brightness with a 150-meter distance range.
FEATURES SPECIFICATIONS SHIPPING & WARRANTY. LED CHIP State of the Art! EVERYDAY

https://gaminghouse.info/gspin-ch
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CARRY There when you need it TACTICAL Strike bezel head for safety & security SAFETY Personal
safety, security & emergencies IMPACT RESISTANT Survives drops to 1 meter WATER RESISTANT
Can handle splashes of water, but can not be submerged LIMITED LIFETIME WARRANTY We’ve got
your back ALKALINE BATTERIES What? Batteries included! SPECIFICATIONS. Light Output: 180

Lumens Run Time: 1.5 Hours Beam Distance: 150 Meters Length: 6.42” Diameter: 1.02” Lens
Diameter: 0.81" Weight: 0.27 lbs. 2 AA Batteries (Included) Click here for information on where you can
recycle batteries Police Security is a steward of the Call2Recycle® Battery Recycling Program Impact

Resistant Water-Resistant Lifetime Warranty. SHIPPING & WARRANTY. ORDER PROCESSING Once
we receive your online order, it takes between 2-3 business days to process, complete, and ship the

order. We process orders Monday-Friday. SALES TAX If you are located in the state of GA, your
applicable sate and/or local tax will be automatically added during checkout. SHIPPING PROCEDURES

We ship orders all over the United States via US Postal Service, Fed-Ex Ground or Fed-Ex Express.
Please note that for any shipments to PO, FPO, or APO boxes, we can only ship with US Postal Service.

We are not able to ship internationally at this time. WARRANTY INFORMATION Police Security
Flashlights stands behind its products with a limited lifetime manufacturer’s warranty. Any item that does
not perform properly due to a manufacturer defect can be returned for a warranty replacement. Warranty

does not cover normal wear and tear, nor damage resulting from neglect or misuse. Batteries are not
covered by warranty. To file a warranty claim, please click here. REPAIRS If your Police Security

flashlight has a manufacturer’s defect covered by our warranty, we will either repair or replace it, at our
option, without charge. If repair cost and handling charges apply, you will be notified prior to any service.

For additional information on our products or policies, please contact us at
customerservice@policesecurity.com. 
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